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Hr. A. 'l‘.Stew"! in buildingnhnlf way
house to civilisation. 111 elowly climbing
iron wnll on Fourth Avenue, between
thi?y?bu’d lend ginrt‘ll?rd streets, .1. ‘Mw' ike oßri ein Solomon'-
Song—“blnck but comely.” It is not I
(hyped-econ, nor n Hemp-lend nil-

Ade t, no: A Public Libmy, not In

??d’hn Church. m n Hotel ‘
'fWOIIIII./s?ch an imitation ought

not to exit
Are! re churches {or women? Are

thm‘ o?cel for women? Ate there
pn 'opuh fot_woneu? Are there ocenn

unmet: fat women? Why. then. should
there be hotels for women! We know no

other reuon than the "hardness of men'- 1
helm.” Mr. Stewm’e Intel] inn is n \
pnrliel protest spins: the de?cient. in- }
comp‘le dwu-fed monlity of the time. 3Dorm; nfew unenlightened Ind bigoted
yea-I, we then have hotele for women,

jun: uwe hue colleges for women. But
Ihotel or college for one exclusive sex is
abnonml. ___

h
_ _ _

"Itis not good," said the wise proverb. ;
“for mun to be alone." Neither is it 1
good for wow. It is the order of Na- I
tore that men and women should worship 1
together, work together, study together,
journey together, and. generally. to dwell ‘
together. If Harvard University were ‘
an institution of learning. instead of a
monument ofprejudice; if Yale had the
leest glimmer of the equal rights of men 1
and women; both these institutions, like ‘
the better spirited colleges of the West, .
would throw open their doors equally to 1
both sexes. The University of Michtgsn, ‘
and a dozen other Western institutions do ithis—greatly to their praise.
i. What would be thought of s church
which should close its doors against wo-
men? And what‘ ought to he thought of
s hotel for doino? the same thing? A wo-

man. unsttend and alone, goes to s ?rst
classhotel. end the chances no that she
will heset'used sdmittance. There is 's
suspicion attsching to her character. She
may be “as pure as ice. se chaste es
snow," andyet she "shall not escape cal-
Itnny." She is excluded on the bare poe-
sihility that she has a damaged reputa-
tien. But what if she has? ' Must she
sleep on the street in consequence of it?
Suppose a man' hes a damaged reputation.
Does nnyhody deny him a mission to I

hotel on that account? Does the Metro-
politan, or the Fifth Avenue, or the Con-
tinental: or the Arlington. or the St.
Chsrlee ever think of questioning a mas-

culine guest on to whether he has kept or
lost his virtue? But do these same hotels
ever foilto put the same question as to
the character of n feminine guest who
comes alone to seek a lodging i If there
is any di?‘eren' law of morality for women

than for men, we are ignorant of it. Ifs
man is entitled. whether chaste or not, to

s night's lodgin at a hotel, why should
‘not Iwoman, wiether chaste or not, be
Equally entitled to just such an accommo-
dation! It is not s su?cient answer to
say that the‘ custom is against it; the
custom is damnsbly unequal, and ought to

be repealed.
Mr. Stewart is doing something to

repeal it. He may not be working from
euch a motiva, but his work tends never-
theiess to this end. He is building a ho-
tel for women—en institution which, in a
few years after it gets into operation. will
open I other hotels to women. This is

its chief prospective value in our eyes.
Not that we undexrste it as a temporary.
prncticsl. beautiful piece of philanthro y
—and one which is none the less pub?c
spirited beesuse it will be self supporting.
But the moral signi?cnnce of Mr. Stew-
art’s experiment will consist in therrfsct
that stter he has once made it just as re-
putahle for a woman to go to e hotel as to
a dry goods'store, every hotel will invite
woman to he a‘guest, just as every dry
goods store invites her to be n purchaser.

Doe. Simmons. the engineer who wu
killed on his train, had an intelligent rea-

son {or clicking to his engine. Perceiving
x that the train could not be checked in

time to avoid a collision, he threw open
the throttle. ho ing to daeh through the
ohatrnctione. glad he been able to do
thin. and had he leaped from the engine,
the train would have aped on its .way at a

tremendous apeed, without an engineer to

control it. He therefore had a reason for
staying et his post. and he knowingly
riaked and lost his life in the hope of IIV~

in the livee of his paragon. A grateful

public. in appreciation ofMe heroism. haa
euhecribed 0350 for hie widow. We for
get pmieely how much wu subscribed
the other day to erect a statue to Mr,
Tweed.—Goldcn Age.

There is a story of a Chinese thief who,
having pilfered a nisaionary'e watch. car~

tied it back to him a few days afterward
toehow him how to wind it up ; which is
like the wistful. yearning. anxious way in
which Mr. Cameron looha to Mr. Sumner

~to know how to act as Chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Relations.
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CLOTHING, -

DRY GOODS. '

EROCEBIES.
PROVISIONS,

WINES &.LIQUOIii
‘
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Commission & Forwarding

MEBCHAN T S ,

Poi? Town-nun, W. T.

Hug... undo Axnngaim to

Import Direct from New York,
Vin ?u

PACIFIC RAILROAD,

W. mmulled 00 oh:

Superior lain-emu to Our (human

Blyen will ?nd on Block ‘

Complete in Eveny Lino,

And '0 rm of. «Ingood- g who wlhh

Defy Competition!

DBMS AND LEGAL TENDERS bushand sold by , BOTHSCHILD & Co

Tn: mamas! mm]: >PAID m can
lot Pun, IliumProduce lg3011180 um & CO.

EXCHANGE 0“ SAN FRANCISCO, wi
Yukuxd anlnd, nth-cu rum, all-ho

procured 5] 8913.59!!!“ & Co.

GPOW. ”Ra?-n me e1:0“) |.Oll cox-
' {?rm 3 Co.

Agents fot the Celebn‘led

’l‘l?énce Sewing Machine!

-

; ALIONI '
Wells, Hugo & Cola Express.

IP‘DIBII' IDIISGQWEIIHI

HOI E L ,

~Pom Dncovnnx. W. T.

J. E. Pugh, - - Proptietor.

THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN REFIT—-
ted Ind[afar-Una, 3nd now o?'m to mvelm

«cry noon-manic- to be had innublilhmcnu
molt nuanced in the iIIWVM“ofthe use.

The choke" ?nd: an elected [or the able,
mdthebutbnndnol liquor: all dam m dil-
pemd Itthe bu. 8:“.

NORTH PACIFIC
S

“
A BREWER

Schmieg J: Brown
Human-unsa- or

Cream Ale, Porter & Lager Beer

HAVING MADE IMPROVE-
menIs to our BREWERY. we
mildew-ell CREAM” ure-
dnced mica.

We will sell our Well-know. ”I.W in

;°"‘-°"“":“‘9 “...:- mmm. m:
13:22:(1|: [Elannd- '{VIulna"!!! be undimd;
sud win: we say we nun. _

manner: from Iman rely on then Olden

bu" promptly "m scu'mzo a: BROWN,
‘

Scuttle, W. ‘l‘.
"a L. Tibblll, Agen‘ for Port

Townsend. - 27m6' ‘

.c I.o c K s ,

g 3 WATCHES, 5E amwl:[L IR 31 . c:a Si_lver Ware, :1

a worms, s;]
wrrn ‘ ma TR 111 MINa s, t"
m aH SUPERIOR .

4 And in Profl?xizlsl foliSllo CII- 'm

' Can-tum, being received a

u. U. HILL-’8 _

DRU G. STO R E 9

Pour Townsn'n, W. T.. ' .

/—thnpuclnunwmalnyu?nduhmk
unthnenk of '

11131308.
‘7 CHEMICALS and
J

PATENT MFDICINES.

0! ullductiptionu.

PAINTS, '

OILS, ‘

GLASS: Em, Em,

HAIR, FLESH, SHOE.

WHITEWASH, 6: PAINT BRUSHES

> 01 .11 um.

Soaps and Perfumery
Kept constantly on land.

TRUSSES.

’ SHOULDER-BRACE-

LADIES' SUPPORTERS,

- Baf?n—An nun-in tum-tum.

“canker: will guy}. a! [:5- “on "QII'L mick

mun-cm: bx: 2....qu .2333
market. and will be .0141, whole-ah and mu
cheap for cub.

PRESCRIPTIONS

n!“gm! 1: Impounded by n "Md33151'»-

O. F. Gerrish at. 60.,

Pox: Tomi», W. T..

‘VHOLESALE' AND ' RETAIL

Dull] 1'

Hardware and Cutlety,
Minsky-rt,“

Home Inc! Shi Cu-

?elten' T0013;
nilding Muteridl ;

Fanning Implements.

. [—

Ship Chandlery;
A full Ind complete

- umtmcnt.

‘

GRoCEmEs,

PROVISIONS,
SHIP STORES.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
An extensive 3nd n-
ticd usartmcut.

WINES, LIQUIDBS
-ul>— '

OIGA R S .

A ?n assortment of
~ the but brand. in the

nut». a ,
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R N 8
I. G, H \

Etc. 0
Etc. 1!
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9-0. F. GERRISH & CO. «I! the

attention of pntieu deanng' ' (cranium to
their lugs and oomph“ Iloc of goods,
which no alum! gt wry low met.

BREWERY,
Stellacoom, 17. I'.

THIS BREWER: BELEG‘EOW FlN-

....mpir'emé"; mg 33“ ke'epen :3 other-
W‘l I

Supexjor Article ofLager Beer
M-nafwtured inutbe Chicago'gland of Iqul'ity
:22: {’mchLd-?n'?arzn, dun who. titer:
inno better on this count. we no prepued to vouch
for all the but nude in our Bu: . MIlup-

glied wlit}:Be: in nmmnmy a?» ?ier! nodce,
y_ ”P "n. m .A. F.“SPB(EHNLB & CO.
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A New and Complete Stock of

' sauna “pea-ll] {aton

FABMEIIS’ TRADE,

m I will«1i sign]: (a an.

Groceriu,
“ Provision,

' Ha) Jinn,

Agricultural

Implcmcnu, Buck-eye Km 6 Beopén.
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For Sale.
0m DRUG BUSINESS [outed in Sun Pruneir
co, Cnl. After our best Wishes, end ex renting
our ?unk- for the liberal patron-3e we gave ll‘

eeired for more than tnntyme years. during
which period we lure been Itendily engaged in the
drug business in California, we he‘to lay incolle-

guence o! the rapid growth a! Dr. \ 'alker'e Vinegar
itten, now epm over the United Stat“. nnl

countries far beyond. we Ireneceuitnted to devote
our entire time to ?uid busineu.

\Ve era the Oldest Drug ?rm but the Pail.
Cont, Ind the onlg one continuotu under the Inn.
proprietor: since 1 49. and have determined to lei]

our large. fresperous, and well cetnplhhed built“
on Invornb e terms.

TM-in n nre opportunity for men with menu, of
entering into n pro?table businen with adv-nu.”
nerer before oil'ercd.

For particulnrs inquire of
B. H. MCDONALD& 00,.

R. H- MeDonn’ld, g \Vholeuio Imus-u,
J. C. Spencer. Sun Fraud-co, Cal.

N. B.—Until n saie in made we shell continua
our importation and keep it ill‘?e stock of helh
goods constantly on land, and n Itprion to d.-
fy competition. 12:],

The Great Medical Discovery!
Dr. wm’s oumnxn
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SOLD 3! Au. DBUGOII‘I‘SAIDmum

People’s Insurance Company,
Fire and Marine,

Call: Aucls, - - $350,000.

OFFICE—No. 16 Merchants' Exchange.
Califomia Sh, Sm ancilco.

C. F. Mchxor, H. G. Hanan.
, Pruidtul, Secretary.

Jammmw m M? *

John L. Butler,

Agent for Port Townsend and Vicinity._
A"

TIE WEEKLY ”GUS
cum

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS

'l‘o PABTI’BB WHO WM 031' UP
Clubs. With eviewseemd tie ennui-?ee

o!the have. we lure determined to o‘er the fol.
lowing very libenl inducements to parties whoyiu
:6 uninh-

Beed Our Premmm Lnt! '
To the person who will send no u club of

ten yearly subscribers weiwill give IFlee
Gddmng.w0nh..........................m0 on

For Iheen subucribers we will give em
_

elegant Moss Agile Ring. w0t1h........... 15 00
Far twenty subscriber: we willgive Ibeen-

tilul Glus Fruit Dish [lnna-ted upon s
triple silverxplsted 5mi'w0nh............ m 00

For twenty-?ve subscribers we will [in s
genuine American Silver Wsleh?wonh..." 25 m

For thl sublcl’ibere we will 'nIled 's
lste stylen‘gon e Weak-chi, of solid
g01d,wenh............ ..............

..... a) 00
For thirty-?ve writers we willgive A

set of Nose Arte 'welry (breutpm end
esr-rlngs) won ..... .............x...... 35 00

meon' übsm'ben ‘ 'will give'en Ameri-
cuiéos.Bl. We1ch,w‘rth.............. 40 00

For ?llylube. mwe willgive u splendid
triple silver pllteu IService. consisting of
six pieces, worth... -.................. 60 w

Those who gee up ch. :8 must bear inmind that
our terms sre Cub will the new of Mm-iben,
sad the: the number must count. yearly—two six
moneys' nubunbers will be us one. counting forth.
premium.

There 13 No Humbug about The!
We _gumukee every article in our premium list

to be 1n"nwe represent I Ind whenever u club
is received culling for eilh l )1 up nbove Ird.lea.
the prime so guinea tillit unedinuly expreued
to the puny audio as the lab

Our terms méoo- .2", "3200 (or-ix

months, in coin, to be phi uvuhbly in udvunce.


